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HUNTERS MEET FINLEY

State Game Warden Talks Over Pro-
posed Legislation With Local

Ximrods Friday Xight.

After the lecture Friday evening
State Game Warden Finley met a
number of the local sportsmen at
the Commercial Club and talked over
proposed legislation along those
lines. There is, be says, a move on
foot to close the Rogue river even
to book and line fishing for certain
times in the yeat. This is not ap-

proved by the Rogue river valley
sportsmen, who believe that if dyna-
miting is-- stopped and a limit, say. of
three salmcTn per day, put upon the
catch it will protect the fish and still
give sportsmen pleasure at all times
of the year.

There is also a move on foot to
reduce the bag of deer allowed to
three, two bucks and one deer.
Sportsmen claim that the present
limit of no doe and five bucks is re-

sulting in such a preponderance of
does that there is not the natural
rate of increase.

Special Song Service.
A song service was a feature of

the service at the Presbyterian
church Sunday morning. The chorus,
which Is conducted by Professor
Isaac, gave special music. "I Will
Extoll Thee," from the Oratorio Ely
by Costa, was sung by Mrs. Conway.
"Home, Sweet Home" was rendered
by a quartet composed of Mr. McCoy,
Mr. Enders, Mrs. Ashcraft and Miss
Nissley, which was a most appropri-
ate conclusion to the sermon by Rev.
H, T. Chisholm, whose text was taken
from the twentieth chapter of sec-

ond Kings, fifteenth verse. "And he
said, What have they seen in thine
house? And Hezekiah answering,
All the things that are in mine house
have they seen. There is nothing
among my treasures that I have not
showed them." Rev. Chisholm dwelt
on the home as the foundation of all
religious training, and without these
home "influences the church cannot
achieve the best results in the train-
ing of children.

King of Italy Creates Cousins.
Rome, Nov. 2L As a result of

Italy's war with Turkey, King Victor
Emmanuel has three cousins. They
are Marchest San Giugliano, minis-
ter of foreign affairs; General Paolo
Spingardi, minister of war, and Ad-

miral Pasquale Leonardi-Cattolio- a,

minister of marine.
In recognition of their .services in

enabling Italy to get away with its
grab of the two Turkish provinces of
Tripoli and Cyrenaica, the king has'
Just conferred upon them the collar
which makes them relatives of the
sovereign. The order permits the
king to increase the royal family in
this manner to the extent of 33 cous-
ins, but it is seldom that he exer-
cises this right to the full limit.

Do Not Forget the Children.
One week ago the readers of this

paper will remember an appeal made
by the Boys' and Girls Aid Society
of Oregon for a Thanksgiving dona-
tion, and "lest ye forget" we again
insert a reminder for this, an

time of the year for the
children at the Receiving Home of
the Boys' and Girls' Aid Society of
Oregon, so send along your donation,
no matter how email, for you may be.
sure it will be appreciated, and such
donations will be carried free by the
steamboat find railroad companies
running into Portland, if plainly
marked Boys' and Girls' Aid Sqciety
of Oregon, Portland, Ore.

Hotel Oregon Thanksgiving Dinner.
Hotel Oregon wishes to announce

that an extra fine dinner will be
served on Thanksgiving from noon
until 2 p. m. and 'from 5:30 until 8

p. . m. Reserve your family table
early. 75 cents per plate.

F00TBALLJS CHANGED

Game With Albany to Re Played in
Ashland Saturday Instead of

Thanksgiving Day.

There has been a change in the
football schedule and the' game in
this city with Albany will not take
place until Saturday. Albany has
taken on Eugene for the holiday
game, at Eugene. As Eugene and
Albany are the rivals for the cham-
pionship of the northern part of Ore-
gon the coming games will show
pretty clearly where the comparative
Btrength of the teams lies. The
high Bchool news on another page
was in print before the change of
date of the Albany game was made.

HAI NARROW ESCAPE.

Residence of Mrs. Rose Almost' Set
Fire.

The residence of Mrs. Mary E.
Rose, 77 Sixth street, bad a narrow
escape from destruction by fire a
few days ago. A footstool sitting
near a stove caught fire while Mrs.
Rose was abent from the house and
upon her return was found almost
entirely consumed and the flames
were about to be communicated to
the building. Mrs. Rose was almost
suffocated in getting into the room
to extinguish the flames, but no dam-
age was done beyond the loss of the
footstool.

Rugs at Rig Bargains.
For the next two weeks we offer

all rugs at the prices quoted, for
cash only.
$12.00 Pro. Brussels rugs for $ 9.50
$18.00 Brussels rugs for $13.95
$20.00 Brussels rugs for $14.95
$35.00 Brussels rugs for $26.50
$25.00 Velvet rugs for $18.00

ASHLAND FURNITURE CO.

PAPER TO BE EARLY

Will Go to Press Wednesday Xight
in Order to Iroperly Observe

Thanksgiving.

The next issue of the Tidings will
be printed Wednesday night and de-

livered early Thursday morning in
order that the force, including the
carrier boys, may properly observe
Thanksgiving. It would be cruelty
indeed to tear the carrier boys away
from their Thanksgiving feed in or-

der to deliver papers, and even the
older members of the force have a
longing for an entire holiday. Ad-

vertisers will please bear this in
mind and have their copy ready
promptly. We would also like to
have all news items phoned in as
early as possible.

CVIonial Thanksgiving Dinner.
The Hotel Ashland will serve a

Colonial Thanksgiving turkey dinner,
price 50 cents. If you wish a dinner
like mother served, try this. Fresh
oysters served at all times. Short
orders given prompt attention. Best
merchants' luneh in the city served
daily for only 25 cents. 51-- 2t

Thanksgiving Fixings.
Home-mad-e mince pies, old-fas- h

ioned pumpkin pies, and good rich
fruitcake for your Thanksgiving din-

ner can be had at the Vienna Bak-
ery. Leave your orders early. 51-- 2t

Thanksgiving Turkey.
Get one of those fine turkeys at

the Fourth Street Billiard Parlors.

GETS PORTLAND HOTEL

Henry Kofeldt Trades Granite Street
Property for Hotel ISIackstone,

Portland.

A personal letter from Henry Ko-

feldt, who left here for Seattle a
short time ago, brings word that he
has traded his property here for the
Hotel Blackstone, Portland. The
stationery shows a cut of the. hotel, a
fine four-stor- y building at the cor-

ner of Eleventh and Stark streets.
Mr. Kofeldt writes that he took pos-

session on Saturday last and states
that he will be in this city this week
to sell his furniture, etc. He is ex-

pected to arrive on Tuesday night or
Wednesday.

Mr. Kofeldt is a hotel man of ex-

perience and will doubtless do well
with his new venture. A large circle
of friends are sorry to see Mr. and
Mrs. Kofeldt leave the city.

Lecture at Christian Church.
Miss Christine Tinling, a distin-

guished lady from London, England,
will give an address in the Christian
church, Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock. She speaks to large audi-
ences, and her specialty is science as
it relates to the welfare of mankind.
The lecture is free.

Let Your Friends Know.
Boost Ashland by sending copies

of this issue showing Ashland's agri-

cultural supremacy to eastern
friends. Only 5 cents each.

Cider Delivery.
Powell Bros.' pure apple cider de-

livered to any part of the city. Phone
130. 50-t- f

Twenty per cent reduction on all
millinery at Mrs. H. Simons'. Call
early and take advantage of this sale

48-t- f

ASHLAND WIS THREE

OF BIGGEST PRIZES

DISTRICT PULLS DOWN $250.00 CASH AND TWO

FINE SILVER CUPS

BOTH HILL AND HARRIMAN PRIZES

THE EXHIBIT BRINGS CONGRATULATORY TELEGRAM FROM JOHN

M. SCOn, GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT OF THE SOUTHERN

PACIFIC, ALSO FROM SUNSET MAGAZINE

Ashland was strictly IT at the Portland Northwest Land Prod-

ucts Show. She not only won first prize of $250 for the best dis-

trict agricultural exhibit, but also won both the Hill and Ilairiinaii
cups offered, the former for the best agricultural and horticultural
exhibit and the Southern Pacific cup for the best community ex-

hibit along its lines. The Commercial Club is to be congratulated

uion the result of the exhibit, and special praise is due D. M. Lowe,
who by his excellent exhibit at the recent fair held in this city inter-
ested the Commercial Club in the exhibit at Portland, his exhibit
here being the center around which the Portland exhibit was gath-

ered, and for his management of the exhibit at Portland.

The first intimation of Ashland's
splendid success in landing the best
prizes at the Land Products Show
was brought by a telegram received
Friday night by Secretary Day from
D. M. Lowe. This was followed Sat-
urday by the following telegram re-

ceived from John M. Scott, general
passenger and ticket agent or the
Harriman lines at Portland:

Portland, Ore., Nov. 23, 1912.,
President Commercial Club, Ashland,

Ore.:
Accept sincere congratulations on

your splendid success in winning first
prize in the d'strict agricultural dis-

play. Ashland's excellent display
cannot but be very beneficial to the
state in showing the people from the
east and middle west the wonderful
diversity of our produ"ts.

JOHN M. SCOTT.

Cup Offered by Southern Pacific

Northwest Land

Cups Awarded.
Ashland was the only exhibitor

landing more than one cup, and eo
far as can be learned the only ex-

hibitor receiving three prizes on one
exhibit. The following are the cups
awarded:

L. W. Hill, for best agricultural
and horticultural display, Ashland
Commercial Club, Ashland, Ore.

O.-- R. & X. Co., for best display
by community on that line, Tillman
Reuter and Madras district, Madras,
Ore.

Southern Pacific Company, for the
best display by community on that
road, Ashland Commercial Club,
Ashland, Ore.

North Bank and Oregon Electric
Roads, for best display by commun'ty

(Continued on Page Four.)

and Won by Ashland at Portland
Products Show

Oregon Historical Society.

C W. JACKSON FUNERAL.

Took Place at Elks Hall Saturday
Afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Jackson arrived from
Tuscon, Ariz., Friday evening accom-
panying the remains of her late hus-
band, who died in that place Satur-
day, Nov. 16, while Jrs. Jackson was
on her way there to see him. The
funeral services were held at Elks
Temple at 2:30 Saturday afternoon,
the beautiful and impressive services
of the order being use, Rev. L. C.
Poor, pastor of the. M. E. church,
assisting. Interment wan in Ashland
cemetery. There were many beauti-
ful floral tributes. Mrs. Jackson has
the sincere sympathy of the entire
community in her bereavement.

Good Tilings for Your Tltanksgiving
Dinner.

The ladies of the Baptist church
will have cakei;, pies, plum puddings
and other good things especially pre-
pared for Thanksgiving dinner, also
a display of fancy work, for sale at
Holmes Bros.' store, Wednesday, No-

vember 27.

LAUNDRIESARE UNITED

Home Laundry Takes Over Ashland
Steam Laundry Location Not

Determined I'pon.

A deal which has been under way
for a week or more was consum-
mated late Saturday night by which
James N. Nesbit takes over the Star
Steam Laundry owned by Lindsey &

Sons. The Star laundry hns been
closed up, Mr. Nisbet not having yet
decided which location will be the
permanent one. Since taking charge
of the Home laundry some years ago
Mr. Nesbit has built up a good busi-
ness and with the pick of the ma-
chinery from the two plants will
have one of the best laundry outfits
in the state of Oregon. Mrs. Nesbit,
who has assisted her husband in the
management of the Home laundry,
will continue in the same position.
Mr. Lindsey and sons have not yet
decided what they will do, but Mr.
Lindsey will probably resume his
cement contracting another year.

A Clean-U- p Sale
of winter millinery at Madame Dil-han'- s.

$5 and $8 hats reduced to
$3. These Include comfortable hats
especially designed for elderly ladies.
I also make a specialty of misses'
and children's hats and babies' bon-

nets. Boys' hats reduced to 50 cents.

On account of the late arrival
of our Xmas stamped goods we will
sell it all at giveaway prices. End-
ers' Big Department Store.

SPEAK WELL OF HIM

A. E. Roese, Now of Ashland, Spoken
Highly of by Contempo-

raries.

That A. E. Roese,' formerly of
Hudson, Wis., who has decided to
cast his lot In Ashland, is a man of
standing in his former home, as is
shown by clippings from his contem-
poraries. Mr. Roese and Dr. Swedeu-bnr- g

are friends of 30 years standing
and it was through the efforts of the
genial doctor that Mr. Hoese came to
Ashland. The following clippings
are from papers in and near his home
town:

Sells His Neusaer.
Lake City (Minn.) Republican: A.

E. Roese, editor and publisher of the
Hudson Star-Observ- er for the past
two years, has sold his plant to a
corporation and has retired from the
business. Mr. Roese is a well-know- n

newspaper man of Wisconsin, having
been connected with the Maiden Rock
Press and Osceola Sun, having found-
ed the two latter publications. He
will continue to reside In Hudson for
the present until he decides on his
future plans. Under his manage-
ment the Star-Observ- er has been one
of the best weeklies In the state and
his many friends regret to see him
withdraw from that publication.

Hudson True Republican: Mr. A.
E. Roese with his family leaves this
Thursday evening for his future
home In Ashland, Ore, He was en-

gaged in the newspaper business five
years at Maiden Rock find twelve at
Osceola, where be established the
Sun. In both of the places he made
a success. He then took charge of
the Star-Observ- er in this city, which
be owned for about two years. Dur-
ing this time the paper was unusual
ly prosperous. Mr. Roese is a good
business man and Is sure of prospe
ity wherever he may land.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Churches Will Unite in Thanksgiving
Services at 51. E. Church Wed-

nesday Evening.

The union Thanksgiving services
at the ' Methodist Episcopal church
will be held on Wednesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock in order to permit the
people to attend without interfering
with the preparation of the holiday
feast. The following is the program:

Voluntary.
. Hymn, "O, Could 1 Speak Thy
Matchless Worth."

Prayer by Rev. H. T. Chisholm.
Anthem by choir, "Praise the King

of Heaven."
Scripture reading, Rev. William

Lucas.
Offering.
Ladies' quartet, "Let Thy Mercy

Be Upon Us."
Hymn. " Loving Kindness."
Thanksgiving sermon. Rev. S. A.

Douglas.
Prayer. Rev. W. A. Schwimley.
Male chorus, "O, Rock of Ages."
Hymn, "All Hail the Power of

Jesus' Name."
Benediction.

Dramatic Artist Here Thin Week.
Mine. Harriet Labadie, the noted

dramatic artist, who is now on a
second visit to the coast to fill a
number of return engagements, has
been engaged by the greater Medford
Club to give a dramatic interpreta-
tion of Ibsen's play, "The Doll
House," on Friday, November 29, at
the Natatorium.

Mnie. LabaJie is making the long-
est tour of consecutive seasons, ng

the most extensive itinerary
of the American continent ever un-

dertaken by a dramatic interpreter.
Particularly interesting is the fact
that during her tour of Alaska in the
summer of. 1910, when the artist
appeared in all the ports of call as
far north as Nome, to which point
she traveled 2,193 miles by boat
down the Yukon, a 'trip that carries
the voyager across the Arctic circle,
Mme. Labadie gave interpretations
Ibsen's "A Doll House" and "The
Servant in the House," by Rann Ken
nedy, both plays being received with
an appreciation that exceeded her
highest hopes. The trip back to the
east was made with many return en-
gagements through the west by way
of the middle west states from Win
nipeg to San Antonio, Texas, and
from Florida up through the cities
of the southwest coast states to JTew
York.

In August, 1910, Mme. Labadie
visited the maritime provinces of
Canada and appeared in S,t. John,
New Brunswick, exactly one year and
a day after her appearance in Nome,
Alaska, having thus half circled the
continent.

Apart from the interest attached
to her unique tour, Mme. Labadie's
engagement in this city promises to
be a rare treat for all lovers of the
highest dramatic art.

Furniture at Wholesale Prices.
We have several genuine birdseye

maple dressers and chiffoniers, quar-
ter oak dressers and chifoniers, quar-
ter oak dressing tables and library
tables and several other pieces in
quarter oak, which we offer at whole-
sale prices. These will make nice
holiday gifts. Ashland Furniture
Co., North Main street.

Order That Turkey Now.
Place your order now for a

Thanksgiving Turkey and make sure
of a satisfactory bird. We can also
supply you with ducks, geese and
chickens. Fresh Sealshipt oysters
every day. Try our homemade mince-
meat. East Side Meat Market.
Phone 18S. . 51-- 2t

Get your order in at Kose Bros.''
for Sealshipt oysters.

HURT URGED TO RUN

Petitions Being Circulated for Can-
didacy of .1. C. Hurt for Re-Fle- et

ion as Recorder.

Considerable pressure is beins
brought upon J. C. Hurt, the present
city recorder, to induce him to be-
come a candidate for and
seveial petitions are being circulated
to put his name on the ballot. Many
of the business men and others are
behind the move.

For Sale.
Furniture, carpets, curtains, p'ano.

at Kofeldfs. 2 42 Granite street. To
be seen Wednesday, November 27,
from 10 a. m.


